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Ghastly Scenes 
On the Variag

Naval Officer Gives Further De- 
. tails of Battle of

Chemulpo.

m1904. œ r!

HESITATION IN RESPECT 
TO FISH TRAP QUESTION.

Aorangi From
Australasia

t.

JAPANESE SCOUTING
party annihilated

fall obtainable to Shoal Bay- Asked

aSftVMSM! JBSK»
difpcuky about that; person «fly, he was 

a^xicms to see some system 
adopted,' and wouJd most willingly give
Ü^tofwoTand^ “* Where ceeded

Tfoe visit of thie special committee of 
toe city council to Vancouver last week, 

tomgs to inspect tine septic 
lanjc system there, may bear fruit, and 
it Sw*0* to be hoped that

So jfar Victoria (has been remarkably 
free from epidemics of disease directly 

to bad drainage, but unless 
rïüTV9 som^ remed>r applied! to the 
Oak 'Bay sanitary conditions, it will not 
be a great while before there will be 
an epidemic the magnitude of which 
eamnot ibe estimated.

Obe ‘Cement Works.-Thc proposal to 
establish cement works at Tod creek 
on Saanidh inlet, is meeting with the 
■hearty support of the residents, pf the 
iSaapieh pemnetrln. The erection of the 
works and the further development of 
rt will mean much it is felt, for that 
municipality. A document is now in 
circulation whidh is being readily sign
ed by the property owners, by which 
■they agree to support a bylaw which 
may be submitted m case of organiza
tion into a municipality providing for 
granting privileges in connection with 
'the works to be established. It is 
-mumbeed that there shall be exemption 
-pm taxation on the improvements upon 

toe Property for a term of ten years, 
inis will leave the taxation >a.t the same 
amount -as it now is, and will afford Mr. 
Butch art and tlhose interested with him 
25 toe scheme an opportunity to develop 
their trade before being called upon to 
’Pay on toe new assessment when 
the ibuadmgs are erected.

the
V

3PM

Canadlan-Australlan Liner Ar* 
rives at Daybreak Yesterday 

Morning.Rivalry Between Mainland and Island Members 
Jeopardizes Concession Which Was 

About to Be Granted-
Surprised on Island of Salimind By Russians 

Who Lead Them Into Trap and Shoot 
Them Down Like Dogs.

Horrifying Sights [and Incidents 
Aboard the Doomed 

Cruiser.

Her Passenger List Includes A 
Few Distinguished 

Personages.OTTAWA, APRIL 12.n IVoL£'5LÎ*twîe'? Main!and and Island members may result in Mr IV Prefontaine doing nothing in the trim nef ,,,:m ."lr-K sssr
Messrs. Mornson and Macphergon take ShT other new SenatoT ;:1;"t“3t^ayext^?'JUrtesy w an *» ^ Æ9?

Æîh. 'Ytt J"cc£S|g 2 *2?
government  ̂coarid at least print the evidence and ^toitlt to^he Ho^e.

ïj™ïn «£. ■SffV*' ■Ssr5"êrm,“5g"5,SSK
sr'îS’S.'h5snuB,£M ■aa.'sîÈfirs*-s “

* *” ~ -»■ ■“ s
Mr Taylor, chief opposition whip, stated the Conservatives would- come to

°n and would cancel the Grand TVuS pa

Mr. Brodier is going to send a lec tarer through Canada to deliver ad- 
dresses on the advantages- of -the metric system.
_ government-has granted $5,000 a year to the Western Canada Immi
sça'*-110® Society, wluch has its headqu orters in Minneapolis
•D<JSlS SZftZ: Quebec’ T0Wueidered lia former decision, and will become

(From Friday’s Daily.)The Hong Kong Telegraph publishes a 
rew more interesting details, supplied by 
a naval officer at Chemulpo, in connec
tion with the action fought by the Variag. 
It appears that upon receiving the Jap
anese invitation to battle the Russian cap- 
£^,V,UnW,lillng t0 eiP0se his crew to such 
terrible odds, and realising that hi» chance 

, opel*a.\ ,en(ieavored to obtain the 
nSr^UPe* ™ hls officers to terms of cap- 
rifl.tlan-. Th,U document the commander 
ZSSStaJ&vS! V accordingly 

The havoc created among the unprotect
ed guns on the upper deck was terrible, 
to* of one of the after pieces of

toelng aP tiUed by a single shell 
with the exception of an officer, a mid
shipman, who continued loading and fir
ing the gun single handed. F

assistant navigator, who was em
ployed In the top taking the range, was 
JJ0**1 atoms by a shell; nothing but, 
hls hands remaining.
ohîn?6 °* the flamee fro® the bursting 
shells appeared to onlookers to reach

masthead, and the crews were 
Sîï6»? Js. ®moke* toe poisonous fumes 

of which killed several outright.
The havoc wrough by flying splinters was 

even worse than the actual 'shells thezn- 
?hlVe8’ !t was by one ot these that 
the midshipman, working the after 
sing e< handed

ST. PETERSBURG, APRIL 12.
- , a deep a tick .to t-hn Emperor, 'bearing 'o-iav's
date, says that General Kiemol iroki, on the night of A-oril Srtf ™T,L 
a detachment of sharpehootem land-rf ’

From a fast and very pleasant trio 
from the Southern seas the Canadian- 
Anstralian liner Aorangi, Captain Phil
lips, arrived -at the ocean docks at 5 
o clock yesterday morning. The Aoran- 
gi brought up on this trip quite a num
ber of distinguished people, amongst 
A ? General Sir Robert Low, and Mr 
Anderson, head of the famous clippere 
owning firm of Anderson & Anderson 
whose vessels were accustomed to use 
the . Indian ocean as a race course and 
generally beat their numerous competi
tors in taking home their tea.

air. Anderson has many stories to tell 
of those exciting competitions in speed 
between • ships which, on a fair wund 
could run away from most of the steam 
vessels plying the seven seas today. 
-Nothing grander was to be witness, 
in midocean than the sight of one of 
those Anderson & Anderson tea eh 
pers, clothed in snowy canvas from her 
star-scrapers to her rails; stu’usails out

for under such a press of canvas the
ôf theatime. Sle U“der a good dea' 

And they were manned by a race of 
sailors that is fast disappearing from 
“^.“arçabB'e marine; men who were 
JJtily A. B. s, and not lobscouse-gob- 

Tre- doek swabs, who know as 
much about seamanship as of honesty. 
The days of the flying clippers of the 
China tea grade are gone, but the mem
ory of them refreshes all who relish a 
etory of seamanship.

General Low enjoyed a morning stroll 
along Dallas road toward the park and 
was strongly impressed, with &e beau
tiful situation of the city, and with the 
VJTh °f T OIympics across the strait 
nrihohiis tw2 passengers who will 
probably have future occasion to re- 

_ new ti‘eu' acquaintance with Victoria
.JShe, wî“naed were unattended until the ?ere Messrs. Foster and Burton, who 
“I! ™1 of ‘b® neutral boats with medical nIILn<rTP-ed -1“ engagement with the 
assistance, the surgeon of the Variag hav- 0f,p?emn circuit of amusement houses. 
ment°of artJom mind at the commence- fo^as;pas6ense-- Ust complete was as

Victorians who are interested In the pro- ------- -------o_________ ,T."w'. lifaou^Irs^J'xf' u;wyer’ ¥r-

-nil- ^W1 . , . , , , Jacted development of the Immense iron A WIDOW'S DIFFICULTIES. and Mrs. Stewart, Dr.' Basil K°™Jv
and ViSa defeated- oro deposits on the West Coast of Van-  ̂„ v —, _ rence, Mrs. Lawrencc, ,lfiL Lfwr»«
again to bear a grievous diSppSfat- ™°Ver fIand’ and the pabUc «enerally judge has filed Iis Pdwisfôn "thfGeneral"si^Robt lSw^Um L^wDm“’
ment. The ratepayers spoke in no mi- wU1 be interested In the following, which J. Clare is not : the legal widowof R-duick, Miss Riddick ’ Mr Ml"‘

tG?bs S condemnation- of, tile, appears in the Seattle Post-Intelligencer George Clare, wiho was murdered here Mr. R. Burton, Mr. ’g Wilson 
, mTOh-mg the expenditure of yesterday. It is likely that the Grif- years ago, for which crime Frank three boys, Miss Wilson Mr TT p™

mOT°t ^b01 accommodation Whrel Co. wilibe communicated with White was electrocuted at Auburn re- Per, Mr. and Mrs Douglas Kmt ^ldÎ 
and that the vote expresses accurately by the Board of Trade: centiy He pronounced her divorce son. Mr. J. Koolman Mr and vt" x-”f
there owT6?!4 °f thti 1Tbole community The manufacture of pig iron by a Pa- Î™™ Willard Peer a fraud on tile Mon- son, Mr. D. Munro,’ Mr.’ D Bain' Mr
t raimb tfe b n^KeJ1116?tl05. whatever, clflc Coast factory at a figure that would ««mty (Michigan) court, cancels the J- Munro, Mr. A. Pimlott, Mr J Ham-
«h? ™nth . bttbtber who -turned out a-t permit manufacturers to overcome the letters,issued on Clare’s estate of .%4,000 mond. Miss J. McCormack Mr 4 R 
the polls and recorded their judgment handicap of freight rates from the -East - ?,nd dlrects her to pay the money to Marshall, Mr. H. L. Clark’Miss \l'., t
was comparatively small. would enable the Griffin Wheel Company «>unty treasurer. 7 ° iutosh, Mrs. À. Wflliaml aiid ôïu

It is quite clear from -the numerous Î? ”te“d tbe sroPe of Its operations on | ———o--------------- dren, Mr. Lamb and two children
letters whidh- have -appeared in the the €oast a»d to probably control the lbusl-JrtT^5vvr Industry.—The Winter ^• -Courtney, Mr. (Wilson Mu’ w
press that Victoria looks unfavorably west of the €dscades from Hs Coast *Harbor Condensed Clam Factory is get- Thomas, Mr. W. !H. Cood ’ Air Roht
on the pwosition to continue the iol- factorj’ ready for the summer’s pack. An Russell, Mr. H. FT Brewer '
icy of providing expensive school ac- Th1s Is the opinion of W. G. Pearce, ;. ,x. 18 to be built to the cannery at Mrs. Goldfinch and (âiild IM
-eommodation without any thought be- gencral manager of the car wheel com- Gnatsino. The uew firm of canning Hugh,
mg given to reducing the age limit per- pany’ who ls °°w in Beattie. Mr.- Pearce «ams ns put up by Messrs. Leeson, lias .The cargo consisted of a lar-e oon-
mitbng scholare to receive tuition-: but caI°e west to CaUfomia a short time ago, recently received au unusual commet- sigumeut of the far-famed A ultra 1 in i,
signs were not -wanting yesterday -that and has been spending a vacation <n the dation. A sample of the product was butter, onions, jam, coeoauut oil mid
another chief reason .why the bylaw was l°?tbV He Is on his way back to Chicago, ?ent t0 a famous chef in New York, ami other sundries. After discharging her
rejected is contained iu the objection. M?„|topped in Seattle to visit railroad - be was so pleased with the flavor and Victoria freight the Aorangi sailed for
of ratepayers to the-policy of providing trlends' I concentrated form of the clams that Vancouver at 7:30 a. m.
baiildiugs of an excessively costly char- Prior to going with the car wheel com- j experimented largely, the result be-
-acter. So if all the facts were known pany Mr- Pearce was general manager of I It? a uu™ber .* fine receipts for new
it would probably be found that the the Northern -Pacific. -He is a Western I aisnc'.s' ,A Patent for the process of
(bylaw was “killed'* mainly -because of fÜ1 road man' havin8 risen with the Nor- ^anuiu.g has been applied for by Messrs,
the impression that the trustees were thern Pacific from a division superintend- Ibe purity and fine flavor is
asking for too much monby. Many of e,nî ln Montana through the grades of as- ,. ,vpd 7,0 don ht from the clean open 
those around the polls vesterdav were sis*ta2lt general superintendent and assist- “ore found at the north end of the 
heard to exclaim: “If $10,000 had been 555 to the president, the last two offices 1Siaud. 
asked far the bylaw w»uld have passed ï168 tbat beld ,blm ln Tacoma,
practically without opposition; but the aWai,takcn ®ast by former
idea of spending $40.000 on a new St LS-of, the 'Northern 
i-uibumban scli-ooi buiiaing! It is (tool th» * d «. d general manager of 
much money’’ =• n is (too. the road. From that position he went

r,„. . .A „ , . t0 Lincago as general manager of tbe
XThlat it was not chrome kickers” "Griffin Wheel Company, which controls 

tvlio defeated the bylaw, but discrimin- f'ght big factories and manufactures 
ating ratepayers who chose what they m°re car wheels than any other company 
thought w-as good and rejected what -n the United States. The company’s 
they thought was bad. is shown in tiie -Coast plant is located in South Tacoma
circumstance that rthile the sdhool by- “Wo llse scrap Iron and old car wheels
law -was defeated, tile Point Ellice *P making the new product,” said Mr 
bridge Loan Diverting -Bylaw passed I earce yesterday, telling of his company's 
by a -big majority. Following is the ^"orï an6 the Coast opportunities. Con- 
-result of the voting ; , tinning he said:

‘‘Ot Course there mnst he mixed with 
old iron pig that is shipped to the Coast 

999 zE01?1 to® East. Naturally the freight rates 
izf) toflt govern the business make It lmpossl- 
AK hie to compete 'n Middle Western territory 

from our Coast factory.
“If a new company established on the 

Coast should offer pig Iron at tbe same flg- 
<¥> U^e ..SF1 be 8hIPPed in from the East 

little difference In manufacturing
............conditions would result. Even a cut of $1

o7- Per to° w°uld not affect the result. (But 
aaR . 1 a r°58t ,act°ry can supply pig Iron at 440 a cost that is lower than the amount paid 

I ,n the East, freight added, a
marked difference In manufacturing con- 
cdtlons here would result. Such a confii- 
U05JS the one manufacturers are seeking, 

company Is not expecting to be 
149 £2“P®,o,ed to enlarge our Coast facilities.
21 .wh,eel business is good, but the

present bus,ness arrangements will meet 
the demand.”

BNBRAL Kufropatkin, in 

sutprised „ Mh.ol Of T. on tle Maid of Salimind-, and
a Patrol of Japanese scouts, just as t-he proucMng the east side of «he island in three boats. *

The Russians allowed «he Japanese -land and then fired on -them Nearly 
Shat °r droWDed aud -ats snn-k. The IbS

were ap-

Non-connnissdoned Officers Louciik ine 
themselves in the fighting.

On the following day the Japanese lowered their 
outposts, which 'have been seen, fell back.

and Sou-liaschonov distinguished

flag at Wiju, and their

On the night of April 9th four Russians crossed the 
made towards a Russian village, where they found" a squadron of Japanese 
cavalry. They remained: there twelve hours, when they were betrayed hv Kor 
eans and fo-u-nd themselves obliged to swim the river tw K.
Struck a sandbar. One soldier lost his iife 6(>ats havmg

Yahi to Yauampo and

There are two Republicans in the Ar
kansas legislature, one In -Florida, three 
m Alabama, fonr ln Georgia, none in 
South Carolina and Mississippi. Louis
iana has one anti-organization Democrat.

The Japanese pursued the Russi a ne in 
ed by a Russian boat, which -bad a boat, but were in turn attack- 

come -to the rescue of the ewimmere.

School Bylaw Demand For
Cheap Pig Iron

gun
„ was put out of action, a

- eyeXweM
will probably recover.

One poor wretch was hit by a splinter,
ehJL? Sufd l.three to=h gash across his 
chest, that refuses to show any signs of 
healing Another was found with his foot 

l , a wreckage jnat before the 
bailing to free It, the men ent

ehiw*t I‘,.a 9w°ra and the man died of 
snock short'y afterwards.

tbe ppper deck comparative’y
orewada “f,6 wae done either to the guns, 
«!®W8, or the ship herself, with the ex- 
ceptlon of a shell bursting In 
Belleville boilers.

Flee From St. Petersburg
Now Rejoices

mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice—. 
Thelma Imperial and Doubtful, fractional 
mineral claims situate ln Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scker, B. C., V. I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent for The 
Mount Sicker & B. C. Development Co., 
Ltd., free miner’s certificate No B 79,699, 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to aPP y to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac- 

a . . -F®?’ un^er sectlon 37, must be commenced:
ViaaiVOStOCk and Viclnltv Visit- ?ei0re the Issuance of such certificate of 

.j • , c. . « improvements.ed by Storm and Great 
Damage Done.

Is Defeated
The British

Rate-payers Emphatically Con. 
demn The Policy of Increased 

Expenditure.

General Manager of Griffin Car 
Works Talks of The 

Market.
Commander of Tibetan Expedi

tion Now In Complete Con
trol of Situation.

Annihilation of Japanese on the 
Yalu River a Matter of 

Satisfaction.
Diverting By-Law to Improve Possibilities of Trade Which 

Bay Street Passes by Large 
Majority.

one of the

Last Strongly Entrenched Posi
tion Falls Before British 

Advance.

May Effect West Coast 
Properties.

CROFTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B. C.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB 
GIRLS.

The Midsummer Term will begin on Mon
day, April 11th.

For particulars apply to the Principal • 
, MISS GORDON,
(Late of Newnham College, Cambridge.)

Notice is hereby given that 3o days after 
date I Intend applying to the Chief Com- 
mlssioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
bollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 1% miles south of the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island ; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Oklss- 
hollow Channel, thence north. X60 chains to 
point of commencement.

v^y HICKS
Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 23, 1904.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
times" iS^totord^colotSt!1 T„St- Petersburg, April 12.—General

Cyangtse, Tibet, April 12th (by dts- ttHZhiMoTo/1! Emperor <*
patch rider to Chain, Tibet, April 14th) mente^Z Yel ri® C™*86 deto0h-

=sr. ï té
«-••«•“.■I m. ».

morning without resistance of any kind, periority in strater-y.
CThie gives Col. Younghusband. com
plete control of the situation in Tibet 
as this was the last strongly entrenched 
position which had not been taken.

The Chinese general in explanation of 
hie surrender declared that all of his 
soldiers had fled and there was no other 
course left him but submission. ' Ap
parently 590 Tibetans escaped with 
their rifles and all portable property.
The Tibetan commander implored Col.
Younghusband not -to occupy the fort, 
alleging that heavy punishment would 
‘be inflicted on him, by the -L’hassa 
thorities.

Foster

There was not 
the slightest dhance for one of the ene
my to escape.

One feature of the message which 
is not pleasing to the authorities 
the -action of the Koreans in revealing 
Î? JJe Japanese the presence of the 
Russians at lon-gampho, and the -belief 
prevails that the Koreans are not so 
nnfnemfly to the Japanese as has -been 
“jounced. Incidents such as that at 

' " view field
mistaken

is

Mr. and 
r. T. Me-

!NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty da vs after date 

I intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following descrlb- 
Zhrtlract# °l I?nd sitoated on the northwest 
shore of Kai-en Island; commencing at a 
post on the northwest corner of A E. 
Johnston s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
machers southwest corner, thence run
ning. east 80 cha’ns, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to the shore, thence 
along the shore hack to the point of 
mencement, containing an area of 640 more or less.

Kai-en Island, October 19th, 1903.
___ ___________ N. It. KACH ELMA OHER.

of^tbe Korean attitude is 1
j\

SSSiEngf âS
sraph lines have been repaired; Easter 

sady celebrated ‘here. The citizens 
exchanged pieces of shells found- during 
the bombardment. The corainiaudant 
-has ordered -military m-irsic eveiw even- 

thStree. are daily 'Pactofmaoees at

au-
Hjs requeet was disregard-CURES RATS, TOO.

CaTpt!hif0S™ l0SabiPg ^aBdoah.

er. (The Shenandoah is the first of the 
twelve shi,ps owned by Arthur Sewall, 
and although the outfit costs $6,000 it 
wilt oe mstalled iu all. V ‘ ’ 
be installed in every one. Besides over
coming fire in holds the additional vir- 
tue is claimed for the apparatus of 
c.earmg the vessels of vermin, rats and 
mjee. Cargoes can also be fumigated, 
it is said.—Baltimore Sun.

ed.
The political situation is unchanged. 

A rumor is iu circulation here thàt high 
officials are coming from L’hassa with 
Loi. Younghusband.. , , - _ Still another re-;
port declares the Grand Lama intends 
to persevere in fits attitude of opposi
tion and refuse to permit the British to 
enter the capital.
jh.^0^0.11' April 15.—A despatch to die 
limes from Tibet reports that the lo
cal officers are suing with the British 
expedition under Col. 'Y-otmghulsban.d 
for peace, but that the Llama of Lhassa 
is Believed to be still obstinate and that 
a further advance by the expedition will 
oe imperative.

London, April 15.—The official report 
of the engagement between Tibetans 
and the British commission commanded 
fiy Col. Younghusband at Cyangste on 
April 10th differs from the earlier re
port received by Viceroy Curzon. The 
(Tibetans fought fanatically and were 
dispersed with a loss of 190 killed, 
many wounded and fifty prisoners, out 
of the total of 2,000. The British loss 
was three wounded. The Tibetan chief
tain paid a visit to the British camp in 
an endeavor to arrange terms of aeace.”

Hydraulicing
On Atlin Creeks

-o-

Sewerage System 
Badly Needed

n flu
NOTICE.

T !a,ber,eby klven that sixty days after dat« 
1 intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
“ f‘on. |°. Purchase 320 acres of land on 
lucks Inle;t, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker's south- 
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
m mat °fe cbain3‘ (hence alone snore 
oo t-bains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more of less 

Pft. _ , ELIZABETH J.' WALKER.
1 ort Esslngton, October 17th, 1903.

,LIr^EN CE AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA 
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 

ON BUSINESS.
“Companies Act, 1897.’
Canada:

province of British Columbia.

r [U18 ,s. *° certi,T that “The -People’» 
Md ]i™.DteTlt Company -is authorized 
and licensed to carry on business within 

Ü?.uPrîVlnce of BT|tlsh Columbia, 
atfin i^d adlce.of the company Is si-tu- 
îbiebee 'h Uy ot Mo”treaI, Province of

Danve|/ÏÏ’nIft, ot thf cap,tal of the com- 
pany Is ten thousand dollars, divided 
one hundred shares of 
each.

Well Known Mining Man Dis. 
cusses Conditions of Mining 

In The North.
RECOVERED THE ACID.

Provision For the Oak Bay Dis 
trict is Most Pressing 

At Present.

Messrs. Btilien & Co.’s" salving crew 
had no sinecure in their attempt to 
faise from the mud at tbe bottom oE 
the harbor, opposite the Victoria Chemi
cal Company’s wharf, the thirty-five 
-ton tank of nitric acid, which roiled off 
a scow, which -was held to the wharf 
by Cham cables. The salving party 
worked on the job for -several da vs, 
grappling with the- unwieldy receptacle, 
which 18 a ship's boiler, without the 
tubing and filled with the acid. It 
was hound for tbe powder works at 
NorthfieJd, and was to have been taken 
across the harbor to the E. & N. rail
way for shipment when the accident 
occurred. The acid in its present state 
is not explosive. The hardest parti of 
the task of raising the weight of thirty- 
hve tons came when the tank reached 
the surface, where it lost the support of 
water, and presented a dead lift enough 
to test the stoutest derrick. Yesterday 
the work was successfully accomplished.

SCHOOL BYLAW. 
Nortfi Ward.

■

Large Sums Already Spent by 
American Operators 

For Machinery

For .. 
Against
'For .., 
Against

For ................
Against.........

Centre Ward-. #

Fears Entertained of Results If 
Remedy Is Not Soon 

Applied.

ci SI108
South Ward.

fbe bof the Jat^rSdi-auli^^eratore

m the Atim district, arrived on Wed-
EI.IIIv-s.-.b.&’s
N«rtb Columbia" Go”d Mi^to^Otropa^y 
and the Spruce Creek Power Company. 
A meeting of several of the sharehold- 
ens of the above companies was field 
at tbe Driard yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of discussing this summer’s 
operations. Iu conversation with a Col- 

18 t> Th€ dl8CU8slon of Coast pig iron by Mr. vï!.^ aftornoou,
___  flfarc^ 18 5>f especial value In Illustrating sai,d thiat bis three com-

the advantage that would accrue from hadl ^the larSeet hydraulic plants
the establishment of the proposed Seattle I c(>uptoy and controlled practically
plant. There Is a plant at Irondale at oJ? c aud water rights on
present, not "in active operation, which, »ud Pine creeks. This winter

___  ri restored, would meet the demand oi v 'the Ehiks’ plant in the
Next Sunday tlie Children of the Metro iJJJfJ^actnrers, but this plant would be 'Columbia, which has been a good

Po,iteny aer ofr=

fn^whafTron^se^Tb^he mSfluf Fetrôe^ro eSstC‘'n®‘C°lnddence lB that Mr' «sulte^is^eiiom ‘'itiep^mrory

iH sis
«dhool On s.1in^eto°Politan S-unday at the same time that H. J. Horn reached Mining Company last year. S'w.^pS^S- G.tS th?L'&fa&k!? W“at thmigbt of

sonroad- zmfSiJ>y an orchestra of fifteen piee’es under I ------------- o-------------- the first men m tbe country, and for a
the direction of Mr. A Parftt wfll ‘ hydraulic proposition he thought the
wilder special musical numbers. ïSuA I SCIENTIFIC 'MISCELLANY. f,an^ ^asjiard to beat and considered 
uuniberis will -be contributed bv Mrs W I ----- !t ,.as as €yer- Tue great diffi-LWif-*1 • «a srsMe&ssnx sjrssOMssstiraa* vst ^wa&ft'srrjas «« ~ w “* trtarions and ehoi-uses by ebUoInre ch°iniC8 fubstan« so light that its mol- 1 might say,” said Mr. Ruffner, “as 
strumen-tal numbere by tiie orchestra PC'ii^r velocI.t.y overcomes gravitation, a a -proof of our famh in the district, we 
«nil vocal solo bv Mrs Stànetond An s"„>t!t!m<:e withmit chermcal -affinity, and !‘,avc already spent over $500,000-all of 
address will be "delivered bv Rev p Tlth a "ow.er °f d,®ns'.ou so great that vt «««d American money-on the plants, 
Lelioy Dakin, the new paste of" thé il Cau- pen^.ra;f all Mies. -He finds that water supply, government fees, etc., for 
Limnannei Baptist clm7cl, 1 tbe , fl-ere is probably a lighter element than “he three .companies.”

On . * I hydrogen, with an atomic weight of ^r- Lovendige and party of men left
pretty cantS LiITl^Jc lbout °;4‘ that maF be the coronium of ™ «ie Cottage City, where they go to
Will h,. v, ntlt ed . Swtet Spices, | the sun’s atmosphere and volcanic gas- 5art 0Peratlons for the Pine ' Creek
!’arfittis" Jf.L.-Lthe --ÿ11001 - U'-der Mr. 1 es. The ether must h-ave a still smaller Po'ver Company. Mr. A. E. Radford 
sists nf «J^rerion. The cantata con-, atomic weight, certainly not over 0.17. a,nd ® gang of -men leave -tomorrow for
-tions ,,,u^P ;Te readings and recita- i and proba-bly about on-e-miUionth that of . : fclie ^ortii Columbia Gold Mining Com-
“n.i cl n ^ l,by J>ast0rl: S06*1?’ eolcsi.hydrogen, as the molecule must have a ’g*?*-
deal of haïï work'^f $ 8reat j TOlornty of .at least 1,400 miles a see-, be,>Ir. Ruffner said he was sending in
the Tfrepsratterf III ^“.5^ tb ?9cape t!,e ^avitation of t^ ,C»um-ber of men this year, as be
great ctLi;* 4101a ^ the cbil-dreTi and ; largest bodies of the umver^e. . nought, -owing to the new strike of^hoVas drilled iSiA H °S1t hy?°îhetical element, almost. wi&but Jpe Alsek diggings, there wouM be a
in tilie rtocUov t le c^Wjen taking part weight, is named Newtoniiim^ " f scarcity of labor. Tlh'ev are -nn-vino-
who has worked^for(mîfis^n -u ?€guIflr air-sonnCïngs, with klfees and ?J^inary laborere $3.00 a day and) board”
ing the musical P P baloons carrying registering apparatus, the “me wage as last year.

A (niÎGo^rtre mi u A»» , l*re n°w made in the UnitedrStates, _ ---------- —o—-----------ins of wl1^ to® ™arcn- Germany and Denmark, for gaining -a James A. Green died here today
to^the TïlnFfnî1 ^T*eD ^om, toe sdhoolroom j better knowledge of the atmosphere ond a?ed 83. Mr. Green was vice consul 

The *5* char5b’ _ , ! problems. On a hill near itiborg. in of Sweden and Norway, and before
school e^ted^s. ohe rUtiaSdYa two"storey tower, about thirty coming to Winnipeg was for many
tic, L extendq a very hearty invita- feet high, is mounted on rails so as to years surveyor of His Majesty’s cas- 
sen-icirt on at,, anniversary be revolved, one side being open and toms at Quebec. He came toyWinni-

n Sunday and Tuesday next, kept away from the wind. It is equip- Pee about 1882 with Governor Can- 
j ped with registering instruments, elec- L-hou as secretary.

---- o-------------- (-trie motor, two windlasses, etc., for
NOT A MATTER FTmiTP-m-r , starting kites, while other buildings con- 

( * x l Eli ob ETIQUETTE. , tain workshops, small balloons, steam
“I won^o-F mhatmo.jUo.-.’ tt t.u Ion^‘ue, and accommodations for the di- 

rule of etioueTte -?f*the LMt°r and fiTe assistants. Kites ere
your bnck hi tinviov iho JLmr-1 t * fWn '«’ith steel wire of 0.6 to 1.3 milU- 

“I « .n S-ini ? tl, . metre, and easily reach-,200 yards iu
or ton *,u ilî rt.( 1 —l1” T*?1 h‘Mtrht- 1»ut attain 8.000 dr 4.000 ykrds
iustead of a rule of^tLuefte ”—Chfcïro w>tb difficulty and only by the use df 
Tost. e ot etIQuette. —Chicago auxiliary kites. After * recent break of

a wire one kite was recovered at a die-

IS
Total for ................................ ...
fTo-tal against ...............................

LOAN DIVERTING BYLAW. 
North Ward.

.1 ; lo- (From Thursday's Daily.)
DIVING MADE EASY. ™

-----  . -tïiere is cue section of this city that
Clever Practical Invention Which May be -“as oeeau sadly neglected in the matter 

cf Great Service. saburT^ch a^'Ltbat is ^ °ak Bay
-----  portion "*ich «an be lnchidied that

Sydney Morning Herald of late date if™, D. ot ™e mty beyond- Spring Ridge 
eays: At the invitation of the Clyde , at -present drained -by the opem
Salvage, -Pearl Fishing and Diving Com- Passes the hospital grounds The heart ,iri„ , ,.
pany, Limited, a representative ‘body of mi.Vadboro Bay roaA This ditch nrovine. i. . ot. tb« comPany -.n this 
gentlemen yesterday proceeded to the Spit, «P«n from Richmond avenue ander irntt l„ te ln ylctorla, and Alex-
Middle Harbor, to witness a practical dem- to tiie creek, which crosses tiie road address^i^VictnS barrister-at-Iaw, whose • 

The steamer Garden T ahe which onotratlon of the merits of a new diving ,liear Foul Bay road, is a serious men- for the nimn.n 8’ B- C” ls the attorney

iSSS-SS
gima Lake, 25,000; the Vanguard and Tt ,, .. tlliû , ay J-mi-ctaon aud also from hundred and four.
th1© Eric 20,000 each* the Newfound- Upon reaching the Middle Harbor the ** streets. During tine wimiter (L.S.) y WOOTtotvland, 15,000; the Ranger and the Pan- shallow alongslde ,of a P.unt m(^red' ^ S^2SnJ?h,e nudsaace is not so apparent, Registrar of Joint StockTOo>mpanles 
tlier, 10,000 each* the Bloodhound s^allow water, so as to better enable the tra,t f’roani mow on it becomes- worse and Tlle objects for which the P 
9000* the Diana and the TcoLmid’ i«^t<>r8 to Observe the workings of the worse, until evenbuallv the ciaeek dries keen established are* 
ÿooo’ each; the Southern Cross, the ; f^fonTby TfeJ^Ld11ïYncheT^ln^diam8 summer, the efflu- th* buyi°g and selling, leas-
(Labrador and the Algerine, 6,000 each; eter, pfesents an appearance aidte d^. Chi unbetirable- iïïfnSî-î ÎS1? Z, real eatate and hypothec
the Eagle and the Leopard, 3,000 each, tlnct from ordlMrv dfring apnatotus H ^ av?lie matters are even î?d bu7lng and 8elllng the
The Kite has not reported her total is a substantia'ly constructed Poviform" ir™ T*eteas on Oadboro u0in^°«itiratChilne ln relation thereto, and of
catch, but her master says that it will box of stoutly rlvited plates and claims to th^? “s far as Ridlimoud avenue, the comnnnT1”89 re,atlre to the objects of
be an increase over her previous cap- counteract a water pressure’of 500b to the p?c ,dl'.aJ'11' is buried, on Oak vestmen?8hn«in’arrr!nÇ on a rea! «state ia-
tures. The seals captured up to the square inch H is entered f^mTcirculât 13 »I>e" entire length tiacS trttS loaf (a of, enteB”S '-to ce«-
present number 250,000, which will manhole surmounted with a dome, which dir. ShnSf1*.1’ ' Sbd tocm9 a most serious xor ra|gln uTn^,l™';ï? s and corporatio,m 
probably be increased to 300,000 during after having received the diver, ls closely #2* «to-mvise fine road, pnymenraa^fanrt flr'en^hH^81" Pt.Pl?d^aI
the present month. • fastened and becomes alr-tlgh . At one J** sew,,,«« *«» after kluals and rorooratiouf ro 1uch ”dlT:Of Che extremities are situated three glaz! n £ ®ay is reachexl; is a mystery, the fands o“tTe eomnauv ,°m.rf

ed openings, from which the diver has tUf apparently supposed to go along purpose of^^er^tinJpnrchasTnv f"t:hb 
a c ear view of the objects upon which -Bay road, but it doesn't. Some of more dweillnZouses or olher "

The officers and crew of the new ship t0, opeJi*te- Directly beneath those r î îtf^îhf0^ "rC?1 Vult,<>.u stTeet in leasehold estate, or any such like our
Brynymor, which has arrived at Sydney, Is attached a long arm, with a (oSSL, aSjL*?' Oolumba Presbyterian pose, such advances to be secured hv mort
NS W., from London, were afforded a 8Papp‘In« h/=d at the extreme end, com- Z^,,*foaiSb a deep open ditch, kage or othe^e to the compa^ Zm 
good deal of amusement by a huge fish! P'etelr under the control of the diver. îx fj1”1™'61’ is in- a filthy condition the amount or vaine of the said Vo»n Vi
when off Cape -Everard. The monster, | “’v«.rk8 ,a ball socket, and has an £mm Hultom street the d-it<& continue repaid to the company with InterestTlmré 
helieved to have been an albicore—a seeflsh j "pf?a'TA 'V’V?* of ? ,fee!' At tbe other V?'?1 B^htom road and1 into Foul Bay <™, with all assessments or other mibmtîre" 
of the tunny or mackerel kind—followed the of ta- ““line is a small screw, read, and t-hence into tiie same créa* acquiring by purchase, leaseor otherwké
vessel for a considerable distance, evi-1 „\b'cb . s worked by the d ver, and en- as the Cadboa-o Bay road- drainée any lands m interest in land!- ro ertl tese 
dently attracted, by the steamship's patent Jbles hIm t0, “«▼<■ "long the bottom as rainage Qr dispose of the ekme 7o ènu,

ç= j8^ p^h‘et i « t&jssk xt ï^^iffssSîâiÆî SS
fogdanarsZfÆ naPPThe affilée Tump?’"-.ed "the^kr can e^witen”Zonvcuti
ed into the air for severaj feet, -bat before e”ce a period of two hours. The foul the petiteZSr Yet p oneTj t“r Z”1".* tbe p'lr^ha,f
those on hoard were able to haul the mou- ”lr '8 . expelled through a second tube. nvZme te a ^ "J0”8 fhat cold or disposed ot to sclTandZl cn tioh
ster on the deck the line to which the T® expedite the operations of the diver tel- refused drain have been mortgagesand 1'ens or to mv off

ZTrtyttqa„CSyPdS^;rZ ! pum'ls ZTd"dn re^ly^^e” XtT

fromriew, taking M brai uJSSS « '=™«"T“ch^°fe  ̂ SHI

NJohn Rosene, managin director of the gffîtJSïï SL Ltr^LT^se^ElErH

55S£JE5sFwÇ.» =““ ’Sr??"srsss.‘*WE‘is»3S«EjtiÆ-n "-a «*- jss zgptsrss asre ps,,^ni-^s aessisssrAsssshe returns n« w hnirt?1^nl^oti1”f e 1 requisition. It consists of a long cylinder, “Wear <mt-he face of it t-lrat the com- ;?bds or Property owned by the company; 
the Ohio ' R'osene Ts ^adffinv toPtmf sf which first- Is filled with water, and sunken P from th-ie district are lbo Parehase real estate at any sale made
tsrian fleet and wlthln tLe neZ thlr v1 prerimlty to the object tt Is de- a'“d should, receive im- S,wlLrt"e « '™ account of loan, debt,
days will probablv h.re three „7 e'gued to raise. It ls attached to that ™™ate Attention. mortgage or trust made to or held by theers on th^w^vtotheRerlnvMa ?»" ‘'H®01 b ythe dlver from hls machine, Mr- Fred. B. Pemberton who is a IXV' dealing ln stocks, bonds or other
the Ohio will have to nnd Jr£? and when all Is ready it automatically to-rge property owner in Uliis section « r f1?5, and acting in the capacity of
repairs before the ünittddSrate^M^rioe ®lPcU ‘i"’ water, and by Its natural buoy- was seen yesterday, ami e™reeit tiiat d"anclal agents, or trustees for Individuals, 
Inspectors wui permlthcr roîSveno» î”®5" br'ng3 th® s,,nk®n "hject to the sur- mmethi-ng vtejtf h-ive to be done bV SCTS ”?d rorP°re«ons: borrowing from In- 
lt Is not likelv thaT she w’” C*I Æ fac®' ?" 'his occasion Captain Bird ac- «ie city, n-nrt done nuiekly î ™i dlvidnaJs or corporations by Issuing notes,
h, the Alaska tSade dur^g khe preïert ??mp?îled Mr. Vernon to the bottom In that the creek nMve refmed see3l debentures, and- generally do all
season. * djl “,I Th® preee,lt the diving machine, and experienced no in- to be the natural wttete d-rsl^re f”ch tb'"8s as are Incidental to the

convenience whatever. t“Ongh ho «,'a • t-UÜ?16*' tOT dTa«iade. log ont of the. objects of the company.c" ®a-d there was n splendid Dated this 16th day of March, A. D.?Î904.
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NEWFOUNDLAND SEALERS.
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another rosene boat.
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I
tance of 150 miles.

FVom an account of large fungi found 
in France in 1902, it appears that iyeo- 
perdons '20 to 24 inches in circumfer- 
anee were not uncommon. Three were 
mn* larger than this, and one from Im- 
frertile is reported- by M. Maurice Touze 
to have neen 26 inches high and nearly 
eight feet atoutfd, the -weight 
pounds. 1

-

V-Î,-Mâ

.

ear
peription of 
the Semi- 

Colonist ’ 
reduced to 
rear to ail 
in the Post-

able Instruments and generally to carry 
business as bankers, financial 
otherwise:
4.) To lay out land for building 
*8, and to build on, Improve, 
ding leases, advance money to’ persons 
ding on, or otherwise deve’op the 
ie ln such manner as may seem ex- 
ent to advance to Company’s inter-

agents

pur-

15.) To enter into partnership or Into 
arrangements for sharing profits, nn- 

of Interests, joint adventure, reciprocal 
iesslons, or co-operation, amalgamation 
i, or purchase from, any person or 
pany carrying on or engaged In, or 
it to carry on or engage ln, any busl- 

or transaction which this Company 
inthorized to carry on or engage *n, 
my business or transaction capable of 
g conducted so as directly or indirectly 
ïïfo thie, Company, and to take or 
rwlse acquire and hold shares or stock 

of’ adn t0 subsidize or 
rwlse assist any such Company, and 
sell, hold, re-issue, with or without 
antoe, cr otherwise deal with such 
os or securities:
î.) To purchase, take or lease, or In 
iange. hire or otherwise acquire, any 
or personal property, and any con- 

P.atonts, articles, or appliances 
,tb®r 'lghtL,0® Privileges which the 
tors may think 
with reference tonecessary or conven-

g, and to use, exercise, develop, grant 
la respect of or otherwise deal 

r \°e u?rn to® same to account; 
r.) Subject to the provisions of any 
ract to which the Company may be a 
y, to se.l the undertaking of the Com- 
, or any part thereof, or any part of

>aaPthiyrt?r^S8et8’ for 8Uch considéra- 
as the directors may think fit, and In 

Icular for shares, debentures or se- 
, 7.*îLS2 oth,er company having ob- 
.lî comDany:r part slmllat to 'hose 

») To promote 
es for the any company or com-
fities^of °4,JhlBPaEy’?E>3 

„Cse which may seem directly 
?any- tiy Ca cn ated to benefit th S

() lo subscribe for, or underwrite, or 
ptee the subscription of all or any 
p shares, stock or debenture stock of 
[company or corporation, either in 
[nd or elsewhere, and upon such 
I and conditions as the directors may 
I advisable:
P To invest and deal with the moneys 
F Company not immediately required, 
isuch securities, and in such manner, 
»y from time to time be determined 
le directors:
I To lend money to such parties, and 
ich terms, as may seem expedient, 
n particular to persons having deai- 
with the Company, and to give any 
ntee or indemnity that may seen 
lent, and to discount bills, and t< 
e money and valuables on depos't, 
a transact any of the business of 
r tbat may seem expedient:
To obtain any Provincial Order or 

*5, «“Filament or other Government 
ttlon for enabling the Company t« 
any of its objects Into effect, or for 
ng any modification of the Com- 

1 constitution, or for any other pur- 
R^hich may seem expedient, and tp 
[ any proceedings or applications 
[may seem calculated, directly or In- 
ff"» to prejudice the Company’s In-

or receive money 
osit or otherwise at Interest from 
Fson or persons, or secure the pay- 
5 money (including liabilities of or 
3Yer toe Company) in such man- 
. «” *nch terms, as may seem ex- 
'* .aad fIso by the issue of deben « 
r debenture stock, whether perpetoal 
'«Wl8k’,and charged or not charged 
*r0le or any part of the property 
Company, both present and future, 

Its uncalled capital :
.Tfvrtdr.îw’ a®®,«pt' ladorae, discount, 
and issue bll's of exchange, prom's- 

bI,Is of lading, and 
or transferable tnstru- or securities:

fn°^jr^nDerate any Parties for eer- 
°r S° 56 re°4ered in plac- assistlng to -place, any shares In 

irf aJly 8i, capItâl, or any debentures, 
re stock, or other securities of tbe 

iy, or in or about the formation or 
» 0 w to,e Company, or the con-
" business, and to remunerate 
ployees or agents by commission 

cs as wel1 as, or Instead of, by fix»*

a

To raise, borrow

o do aU or any of the above 
n any part of the world, and either 
îlpals, agents, trustees, contractors, 
rwlse. and either alone or in con- 
1 w*th others, and either by or 
__agents, sub-contractors, trustees

L° 8e ’ improve, ipmage, develop, 
r* enfranchise, lease, mortgage, 
Lk ,,rn t0 account, or otherwise
hï«ai#°/i»an£ part of toe property 
Pts of the Company:
[o pay or receive commissions for 
[®Pect of the subscribing or under- 
lor guaranteeing the subscription of 
Webentures or stock of any com- 
pd particularly to pay a coromis- 
or in respect of the subscription, 

le or underwriting of the shares 
Company:
[o give to subscribers, guarantors 
[writers of any of the shares, de- I or stock in this Company, the 
I subscribe at some future date, 
P a postponed period, for shares 
M price, either as part of the con- 
pi of such subscription, guarantee 
rwrltlng, or otherwise:
P do all such other things as as*
P or conducive to the attammo*

-
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